CONEJO VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
FRONTLINE® USER RESOURCE GUIDE
ABSENCE MANAGEMENT / TIME AND ATTENDANCE

STEP 1

Go to the CVUSD website at h p://www.conejousd.org and click on
the Frontline icon located on the front page.

STEP 2

Upon clicking on the Frontline icon as shown above, you will be taken to the next screen.
When logging in on the phone app, it will likely looks as demonstrated below. If you get this
screen, you will need to click on the link under the white box that says “Or Sign in with Organiza on SSO”. If you are trying to get on the phone app, you may have to click on this mul ple
mes.

STEP 3

Once you click on the “Or Sign in with Organiza on SSO” link, you will be routed to the Frontline Educa on Single Sign-On (SSO) screen. Here you will enter your CVUSD email address in
the Organiza on Email Address box. If you have entered in the right format, you will see a
green checkmark. You then either click “Enter” on your keyboard or the blue bu on, “Look up
organiza on sign in page”.

Next, you may see the Oﬃce 365 Screen that has the Microso Box where you will “Pick an
account”. You will want to click on the conejousd.org account (seen below). If the email with
@conejousd.org does not display, go to “Use another account” and enter your CVUSD email.

STEP 4

A er you enter your CVUSD email, you will enter your CVUSD system password. This is
the password you use when you sign into your CVUSD computer. Once you enter your
password, click on the blue “Sign in” bu on.

STEP 5

CREATING AN ABSENCE
You can enter a new absence from your Absence Management home page under the Create Absence tab.
Enter the absence details including the date of the absence, the absence reason, notes to the administrator
or subs tute, etc. and a ach any ﬁles, if needed. You can then click Create Absence.

